THE SPEECH GIVE1T BBJOKS XM
MEETING, HELD IN QUEENS VILLAGE, LONG ISLAND,
HEW YORK, OH OCTOBER 6TH, 1945, DELIVERED BY Mrs. CATHERINE V. BROWN, ORGANISER OP THE
NATIONAL BLUE STAR MOTHERS OP AMERICA,
1019 HARRISON BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA.

Mr. Chairman and fellow-Christian-American-Patriots:
I am honored in being asked to address a meeting of ChristianAmerican patriots such as I see before me this evening. It proves the
point I have had in mind for sorae time, that there is immediate need
for the concentration of all Christian forces that their voices may be
heard above the din of the anti-God. There are over thirty million
homes in this nation, and at the door of every one stands a woman. To
such homes will cone the returning American soldier, many permanently
disabled. Their work of fighting to save this Republic is finished.
They have thrown the torch to carry on the struggle to their mothers,
their wives,, their sisters and their sweethearts. Will we be less
courageous than they have been? While these same sons of America . .
fought and died on the hot sands of Africa; in the slimy, malaria infested Guadalcanal, and drowned by the thousands in the waters of the
Normandy beeches, many of the mothers and fathers here at home watched
helplessly the power of our representative form of government pass in•#•© the hands of the alien-minded few. Americans fought this war with
infinite courage and high idealism. Their aims were not to establish
the Soviet System from the Atlantic to the Pacific in Europe and Asia!
Meny believed we fought for the "four freedoms— everywhere". More
than 250,000 were killed in action in that belief.
During the war, informed patriots were silenced, but unconvinced, by the shouting and tumult. It was not a "holy war". No war that
has ever been fought for "freedom" has enslaved as many races, obliterated as many nations! We shouted to high Heaven about "slave labor"
when Germany put prisoners to work. Now that we have won the battles
for "self-determination of peoplesu,we not only permit enslavement on
the grand scale,— we acquiesce in it, in an attempt to placate the
Talmudists at hone and the little band of slave owners at Moscow. A
little of this "self-determination" could certainly be used in Spain
and the Argentine!
Immediately prior to our entry into the war, even that propaganda t o o l — the Gallup Poll —showed nearly ninety percent of our
people utterly and uncompromisingly opposed to our entry. Those few
who had vision and courage prophesied thr.t the administration would
find a "back door" entrance. Now the light of truth commences to
filter thru, that a so-called "sneak attack" at Pearl Harbor was
known in advance— well in advance! Who here can say that it wasn't
pre-arranged by our own leaders; that the slaughtered three to five
thousand innocent victims were not deliberately battled up, unwarned
and defenseless, at Pearl Harbor; that their lives and our entire
Pacific Fleet were not v/illingly laid upon the altar of one man's insatiable ambition to lead a European war of racial revenge, tho the
Heavens fall and the world crumbles?
Now we reap the whirlwind— a discouraged, bankrupt, hungry
world; our Constitutional Republic all but ripped to shreds, and the
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T&lnudic plotters of world red revolution* operating thru venal,
traitorous, controlled politicians, victimizing honest laborers thru
dishonest unions and scheming, alien leadership, into what can only
eventuate in chaos, ano.rohy, and the destruction of all that we hold
clear in America. These same alien forces have also furthered their
control of American life thru the functioning of the Office of Price
Administration, commonly known as OPA, and with a certain Israel Hoses
Sieff of Groat Britain as its head at one dollar per year* This Bureau was sot up to destroy Free Enterprise! Witness the passing of
the snail businessman from our midst* There is one thing you can do
in this regard. You can voice your protest against the ascendancy of
"this minority" in our government, our courts, in the practice of medicine and pharmacy; in the control of commodities and foodstuffs, and
in the prostitution of every molder of public opinion from press and
radio to stage and screen. This whole program of Political and Economic planning was very ably set forth by the late Honorable Louis T.
UcJTadden, Congressman from Pennsylvania, in speeches before that august body In 1934. He expressly stated that it is the Jewish plan of
a World State. Is this the appointed time for the money manipulators,
the International Pawnbrokers, to put over their Hessianic plan of
world domination? '
This illusion of a world plan, with its world bank, world control of economic resources, with your eighteen year old sons to be
the policemen to whom will go the job of enforcing military rule over
the poor peoples of the world, gives rise to this question: where do
ifG find the promise of a world peace? $o have complete control of
world trade, the world conspirators must get possession of Palestine,
which has been called the center of the earth. The power that controls Palestine controls the world. The racial situation in Palestine
just now is very delicate. Americans do not understand it. Therefore, we would be wise to see to it that we take no part in a war
that may be created there to get control of Palestine, so 3orely needed to control v/orld trade. Are wo in the United States going to help
to displace the Arab, who has lived there for two thousand years, so
that a racial minority may gain world ascendancy?
l£y fellow Christian Americans* by the grace of Providence and
an net of God, we still have our Constitution. How that the gag of
war is removed, and the false charge of "sedition" is lifted, we again have the God-given right of free expression without being charged
with obstructing the war effort, because we cannot, we will not endure domination by an anti-Christian minority in this Christian land!
Christianity todny facos another Calvary; America faces another Valley fa.fgfj is this the time to show the white feather? Shall patriots, native-born citizens who have fought to riake and maintain America, and whose sons, fathers, brothers, husbands have died for America, now step aside for the horde of refugees to "take over11'? Are we
going to let the smear-bund, the Anti-Defnmntian League, B'nai B'rith
and other pressure groups terrorize us into cowardly retreat? Those
who think so are mistaken in their judgment of Americans. We will
not repudiate our heroes. I7e will not see the Temple that is America
destroyed by an Asiatic horde speaking broken English. We are not
willing, and God willing, never will be, to trade the glorious principles 3d? Christian Americanism for those of atheistic materialism!
•m

Therefore, as a fitting climax to this wonderful meeting, i t
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-would seem that wo all have a duty to perform, for ourselves, our God,
our Country, and our children* Hay I auggest that you use your Constitutional right of Petition in addressing yourselves to your representatives on all natters concerning the national welfare, nost inportant of which is the giving back to Congress its right to coin and
regulate money* Request the dissolution of the privately-owned Federal Reserve System, and take note of the nany Bills concerning labor
legislation, and the rights of returning veterans. Also, protest any
legislation setting up a United Nations Capitol*
Hay I read you a letter which we sent to our llayojfc of Philadelphia, with copies to all Councilnen. These are only a few of the
things you can do to 'get your Country back:
Honorable Bernard T. Samuel,
\. City Hall,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Dear Mr» Mayor:
At a joint meeting of the National Blue Star Mothers of
Anexica and the Current Events Club held in the White Roan of
the Patriotic Order Sons of innerica Building, 1317 H. Broad
St., Phila., Pa,, on Friday, Sept. 28, 1945* it was unanimously RESOLVED that a written protest be sent to your office
and City Council, all newspapers, and other interested parties, opposing the appropriation of any Taxpayer's money for
the printing of books or pamphlets endorsing the proposal of
making Philadelphia the Capitol of the United Matians. We
believe that any such appropriation would be an infringement
on taxpayers' rights.
We believe this scheduled appropriation to be the direct
result of the packed hearing held in your office a few months
back, and sponsored by the Union-Nowers, World Federationists,,
\7orld Unioneers, etc., organizations which we deem to be inimical to our Constitutional form of government, and smacks
of subversiveness and un-iimericanisn*
As an alternative, would it be asking too much of Council to grant us the same appropriation in order that we can
have books or pamphleta printed exposing this attack, on our
national sovereignty?
Yours very truly,
LILLIAN PiiRKS,
Secretary,
NiiTIONAL BLUB.STi\R
MOTHERS OF idHRXCJi.
Make no mistake-- those who shout loudest about "tolerance"
are the most INtolorafet of Christianity. Those who wail about persecution are the persecutors of Iwaerica and imericans. They are in
the drivers' seat today. The time has come for concerted action to
save iii'ierica and drive them outi
Before I leave you, 1*would like to say a few words for e,
groat iiiuerican, a great Christian, and a great Priest, who has been
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forced into retirement; whose Golden voice' has been silenced. Heed I
tell you thr.t I an speakino of Father Coughlin? I respectfully ask
this Christian Anerican audienoe to join rae in a supplication that
Father Courthlin nay be brought back to the air a^ain, and that the
Voice of Truth may be heard once nore in the hones of imerica's Christiana.
Forvmrd Christian Anericansl.
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